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We He rt
Check out our guide to some of the Festival's great events 
around the country, and with hundreds more to discover, 
there will be something extraordinary happening near you. 
From opera in Belfast to pumpkin carving in Gateshead, 
there really is an amazing and diverse range of family 
activities for you all to enjoy. Don’t miss out!

All AboArd! 
fAmily concert

» Liverpool » Philharmonic Hall » 20 Oct
Experience the thrill of this fun concert as the 
Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra treat you 
to music from Chitty Chitty Bang Bang, Thunderbirds, 
Thomas the Tank Engine and many more.  
It promises an adventure in motion with boats, 
bikes, ships and even a yellow submarine. 

Stomp 
the internAtionAl SmASh hit

» Truro » Hall for Cornwall » 28 Oct - 2 Nov
The noisiest show 
you’ll ever see! In this 
breathtaking show, which 
has wowed audiences 
around the world, 
Stomp perform their 
unique combination of 
theatre, dance, comedy 
and percussion. Eight 
performers use boots, bins, 
brooms and everything 
including the kitchen 
sink to hammer out an 
explosively feel good 
rhythm. Fraser Morrison, 
50, has been involved with 
Stomp since it began in 
1991, first as an original 
cast member and now as 

an assistant director. He 
says: “It’s a really fun show 
to do, but it’s physically  
really tough! I still perform 
occasionally, but at my 
age if I did it constantly 
I’d be exhausted. We take 
the show anywhere in the 
world and have been to 
more than 50 countries. 
Being with the cast is like 
being in a big family.” The 
dad of two, from Brighton, 
adds: “My kids have always 
spent a lot of time in the 
theatre because of my job. 
This Festival is fantastic for 
showing families how much 
there is to do out there!”

hAppy hAlloWeen 
pUmpKin cArVinG

» Gateshead » Baltic Centre »  29 - 31 Oct 
Join in and help carve 1,500 pumpkins!  
Dress up in your best spooky costume and 
get creative as you join a team of profes-
sional artists to get carving. Your photo will 
be displayed on their ‘Spooky Moments’ wall. 
Scary stuff!

bollyWood 
dAnce WorKShopS

» Leicester » Curve Theatre » 22 - 26 Oct
Get moving with this special dance class led  
by professional teachers from Nupur Arts. It’s 
a great chance to learn the latest Bollywood 
dance moves, get fit and healthy and make  
new friends. Now come on everybody, screw 
those lightbulbs!

the biG drAW At pAlAce 
of holyroodhoUSe

» Edinburgh » From 14 Oct
Delve into the history of the Palace and find 
out what life was like for the kings and queens 
of Scotland. You can even dress up like royalty! 
Record your findings through an activity trail 
with The Big Draw, a national campaign to get 
people drawing.

chArlie And lolA'S 
extremely neW plAy

» Leeds » W. Yorkshire Playhouse » 30 Oct - 2 Nov
Calling all Charlie and Lola fans! This brand new 
show stars the CBeebies characters and features a 
magical mix of puppets, live action and music, with 
a special after show crafty workshop! »Also on 
at floral pavilion, new brighton - 25 - 26 oct

fAmily SleepoVer 
inSpired by WAr horSe

 Birmingham » Hippodrome » 25 Oct
Don’t miss this family sleepover adventure, inspired 
by the production of War Horse. Families are invited  
to spend the night at the Birmingham Hippodrome, 
taking part in First World War inspired activities 
including crafts, games, singing and storytelling.  
Be prepared to sleep in the trenches!
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FAMILY FRIENDLY  
EVENTS ACROSS 

 THE UK

toro! toro! 
A Michael Morpurgo classic

» Bath » The Egg Theatre » 21 - 22 Oct
You're in for a treat with this passionate drama about 
a boy growing up on his parents' farm during the 
Spanish civil war. When he realises his favourite bull-
calf Paco must fight in the bullring, he hatches a plan 
to save him...  »Also on at lighthouse, poole - 30 oct

ARTS!
1/3

OF EVENTS  
ARE FREE

17
DAYS OF EYE-bOggLINg 

ARTS FOR ALL THE 
FAMILY

800
VENUES 
UK-WIDE

pinocchio 
Hiccup Theatre presentation

» Ipswich » The New Wolsey Theatre » 30 Oct
Everyone loves this classic tale, and now you 
can catch this new version as Pinocchio and his 
grasshopper friend set out on an adventure –  
if only his nose would just stay still! This fun play 
features live music, puppetry, storytelling and 
extremely long noses! »Also on at Stratford 
circus, london - 26 oct

KidS WeeK WeSt end 
fAmily choir

» London » Prince of Wales Theatre » 29 Oct
Ever fancied being a musical star? Well now 
you can be one for free! Join this choir in the 
West End and you and your children (aged 8+) 
will learn and perform a medley of songs from 
popular shows in this interactive workshop.

the mAGicAl plAyroom 
with Cerrie Burnell, as seen 
on CBeebies

» Cardiff » Wales Millennium Centre » 31 Oct
Enter the world of six-year-
old Liberty Rose in this 
magical new production 
written by and starring 
Cerrie Burnell, as seen 
on CBeebies. The play is 
inspired by Cerrie’s own 
childhood. The 34-year-old, 
who was born with one arm, 
explains: “It’s the story of a 
girl who has one hand and 
wants to be a ballerina like 
her mum. But in order to do 
that she’ll have to wear a 
prosthetic hand which she 
doesn’t want to do. So she 
rebels. That’s what I did as 
a child, so it’s similar to my 

story. But I also wanted to 
champion inclusion.”

The presenter and 
actress, who has a five-
year-old daughter, will 
also be introducing her 
new book, Snowflakes, 
in Manchester as part of 
the Festival. “It’s my first 
ever book!” she says. “I’m 
delighted. It was important 
to me that it was a picture 
book because I’m highly 
dyslexic and it’s something 
you can share even if you’re 
not a strong reader.”
»Also on at South holland 
centre, Spalding - 23 oct

the importAnce 
of beinG eArneSt

» Belfast » Grand Opera House » 30 Oct
Don’t miss this outrageously funny Irish tour  
of Gerald Barry’s new operatic version of Oscar 
Wilde’s famous play. With plate smashing and 
duets sung through megaphones, it promises  
to be no ordinary opera! »Also on at millennium 
forum, derry-londonderry – 26 oct
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Despite having a toddler, Ellie and 
Guy Thouret have found plenty of 
local activities to hold their little 
one’s attention.

Ellie, 29, says: “Our little boy Lucas is 
only 17 months old so he does get bored 
quite easily. We have the problem of 
finding things to do that suit all three of us.

“But we’re really lucky, we live just 
outside of Manchester and don’t have to 
try that hard to find exciting events. 

“It’s great that the Family Arts Festival 
is holding an event in Stockport – it’s the 
A-Z of The Big Draw at Staircase House, 
which is a venue we often visit anyway. 

“Quite often places like Stockport get 
forgotten because it’s so close to a big 
city, but events like this will not only show 
people what Stockport has to offer, but 
also show locals who perhaps didn’t know 
the venue was there.” She adds: “My 
husband and I are both quite passionate 
about taking Lucas to events like this.”

Grandmother of nine Mary, 
53, thought art galleries 
were “stuffy”, until her 
experience volunteering at 
Nottingham Contemporary.

John Lewis worker Mary, 
whose husband Rob, 59, 
also works at the store, 
volunteered through a staff 
scheme at the gallery’s 
Aquatopia exhibition. Mary 
says: “It was one of the 
best experiences of my life. 
I helped the children make 
colourful sea creatures! My 

grandson Freddie, three, 
came along and just  
said ‘Wow!’”

Mary adds: “Coming 
from a working class 
background, I always 
thought galleries were for 
rich people, with strange 
looking pictures that you 
didn’t understand. But this 
took away the myth that 
it’s just a stuffy old place.” 

*Check out Festival 
events at Nottingham 
Contemporary, including 
puppet making!

Donia Narh and her family live in London and 
embrace having access to the arts and culture 
on offer. Donia, 37, and her husband Henry, 37, 
are keen to expose their sons Zane, eight, and 
Nathan, six, to new things.

Donia, who runs the Black Carers Forum and 
ACES Youth Project, says: “I think everyone 
should get involved in the arts, which is why this 

Festival is so fantastic as there is something 
for everyone. People have a lot of barriers to 
the arts, whether it’s social or cultural, which 
is a shame.” She adds: “I want my children 
to experience the richness of London. We’re 
looking forward to Discover Blues at the Royal 
Albert Hall and the events at the Cutty Sark!”

Once you've been to events, 
vote for your favourite at 
familyartsfestival.com. 
Your votes will count 
towards deciding the 
winners of the first ever 
Family Arts Festival Awards. 
Plus, you'll be entered into 
a free prize draw as a thank 
you for taking part!

Artist John Hamilton was so 
inspired by his visits to the 
Manchester Museum with his 
son Oliver, six, that he cre-
ated a children’s storybook 
called ‘The Boy Who Really, 
Really, Really Loves Lizards’. 

John, 45, who lives with 
his wife Samantha, 44, Oliver 
and daughter Lara, two, says 
Oliver would bypass all the 
“boring old pots” and make a 
beeline for the Vivarium, the 
live animals section. He says: 
“Oliver loved the lizards and 
frogs. He was fascinated.” 
The book will be sold at the 
Museum to coincide with the 
re-opening of the Vivarium 
as part of the Festival. John 
adds: “Oliver is very excited. 
He’s even taken it into school 
and they’ve read it in class!”

Vote 
in the  

FestiVal 
awards!

Hamilton 
Family
Manchester

narH Family
London

mary 
PaPwortH
Nottingham

tHoUret Family
Stockport

Here, we find out how different 
families from across the country 
like to get involved in art and 
culture in the UK…

Find events near you at: familyartsfestival.com

Be Inspired!

Mum Tanya Brady struggled with post 
natal depression but found confidence 
through her local art gallery. 

Tanya, 26, partner Carl Edwards, 31, 
daughter Emma, four, and son Rowan, 
two, live in one of Liverpool’s most 
economically deprived areas. Tanya 
admits she didn’t think art galleries 
were for her until she got involved in 
Tate Liverpool’s community programme, 
working with local children’s centres. 
“The Tate has been fantastic,”  
she says. “I was nervous to go at first, 
but the kids love it!” 

*Check out the Cartoon 
Constellations event at tate liverpool!

Brady/edwards 
Family Liverpool

Mirror readers 
can get a special 

discount on tickets  

for selected events. 

Collect your discount 

code now at

familyartsfestival.com/ 
mirror

FAMILY Fun
Paul ,Barbara and 
son Josh will be 
visiting an event 
during the Festival

facebook.com/familyartsfestival
@FamilyArtFest  #FamilyArtsFest

     Join our Family Album 
on Instagram #FamilyArtsFest

CuLTuRE 
CuTIE
The Festival 
provides 
artistic 
engagement 
and expression 
for all ages
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